
I Prima Facie Ungrabbed.
Your honor,' said the attorneyfor the land-grabbers, "1 ask that

the jury be instructed to acquit. Myclients are not guilty."You speak with a confidence
hardly warranted by the evidence,"
responded the court.

* Hut. your honor," resumed r
the attorney. "I myself have visited ^
the scene of the alleged crime, and Q1 K'ive you my word the land is
right there vet.".Philadelphia S
Ledger. y

REPORT £()f the condition of the Peoples'National Hank, at Prosperity in the f
State of South Carolina, at the close
of business May 14th, 1908.

KKSOUUCKS.
Loans and discounts $114,474.05Overdrafts, secured
and unsecured 1,458.24 w

V . S. I'onds to secure
circulation 6,250.00 ^

Premiums on 1'. S. bonds 437.50 al

Hanking house, furni.lure, and fixtures 3.429 0()
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents) 90/13Hue trom approved reserveagents 4,262.^0Checks and other cash

Xotes of other national
^

banks 200.00
Fractional paper currency.nickels, and cents 315.30 ^Specie S5.562.10 ^

notes 5.895.00 11,457.10 b
Redemption fund with

I . S. treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation) 312.50 C

r.iAinr ITIKS. ^
Capital stock paid in $25,000:00 T(
Surplus fund 5.000.00
I ndivided profits, less
expenses and taxes paid 4.540.19 Y

Xational bank notes outstanding6.250.00 $Due to other national {Due
to State banks

"

^
and bankers 358.91 rr

Due to trust coniapnies
and savings banks 229.26 tC

Dividends unpaid 35.00 S'<
Individual deposits subjectto check 87.741.03 .

T'.ills payable. includ->
ing certificates of de
posit for money bor- w~
Irowed 15,000.00

B o Total, . $144,944.54 ~

En State of South Carolina, ~

B County of Newberry, ss: ..

T. W. W. Wheeler, cashier of the 1

g above named bank, do solemnly|j swear that the above statement is til
k true to the best of my knowledge gi|| and belief. cvV ŴAV. Wheeler, NV

W Cashier. ON^ Subscribed and sworn to before ai

| me this 25 day of May. 1908. |jjI ; T. A. Dominick, a|
Xotarv Public.

Correct Attest:
R. L. Luther. ()1

Win. A. Moselev, w

J. I \j I lowers.
'

J;'/ Directors. IT 11;1
The Debating Cure.

In a certain \\ ashinton house- w
bold/lives an old "darky" cnok of 01

\

ft 1 Out of a Job
No Money

SVI Charge it
I A SAVINGS ACCOUNT w
I story. Think it over and

Bk start an account today, W<
m j| 4 per cent.

4C
I Interest Paid in

I I Departi

I The Commei
I NEWBERf
I JNO. M. KINARD, O. li. M
j.l President. Vice-P

/(
(
t

NEWBERRY'
Last week our sales force u

quality, style and low prices ;
)ffer this week is the "burder
.trength. The true spirit of flire advertising space becau*
itance somerhing important
lesday morning promptly at

Everything at Cut Prices.
The bigger the store the bigger the bargains. Come, and
e will prove it.
One case White Lawn, short lengths, some 40 in wide in

ie lot, you can't buy it in any retail store for less than 10c,id 12c, here goes for 7 }/>c yd.
One case, 50 full pieces, 40 in White Lawn, the i2j^c kind

: SJ^cyd.
One ease, 50 full pieces, white Victoria Lawn, book folds,
ie 15c kind, 10c yd.
25 pieces 40 in Persian Lawn wo: h 25 and 35c, cut to 19c.25 pieces 36 in Persian Lawn worth 10c, cut to 15c yd.25 pieces 34 in Persian Lawn worth 15c cut to 9c yd.

Mimnaugh Leads in Stylish M
A master slroke In Milli-

.

ery, another big scoop at
tss than 50c on ths dollar,
ought from one of Baltitore'sleading Mil'ineryconernswhowashard up and
eeded the ready cash. The
. 1. . ..ig shipment is now on the (Dad, and we expect to have
lern on sale not later than w

/ednesday. , /' j //// V/fUntrimmed Hats worth ///1.50 at 49c; untrimmed // tlats worth $2.00 at 98c. *'}:*-V?0/f?4/e've got more Hats than
lost of the side show Milli- -Vj ^sry stores of Newberry had / fjstart the season on. "Nuff /r / /'lid."

, .< i" /
.I.l.H.!...I.IUMIIH imHIIIIIMI 11.I Blim Ml1 IIHI1W Mill III lllllil

Come to Newt
t's where Mimnaugh sells! 1\ /I II j|it for less. iVI 1 1
ie typical "mammy" sort whose A quick thought came to
ivotion to the family is of old- tress; why not help the j
1,C fidelity. She had, however, one " ho suffered fro

, , . mitv of will? She explaitrave fault.a fondness tor the
wm. 11)c<lieincs w,ip which cheers but inebriates as ta)<cll faith fullv. would keell. She conscientiously tried to fccl jn tjlc |)al|{s ot" temper:'erconie her weakness, but again sobrictv. Mammv reiteraid again yielded to temptation, uti- willingness to take auvtliinthe patience of her mistress was would )1clp her.somemost exhausted. nudicine was bought amShe had an earnest talk with the her. and a policy of silence

(1 servant, explaining that she cided upon till (he incdicinould lie forced to send her away
llcss complete reform in this reirdshould be luliilUd as well as
omised. I he old darkey was 1
ief-stricken and begged for an- £her chance, saying that she was a

illing to do without anything, if I
ilv permitted to stay. | | ^ ^ ^ ^

|j q Your feet, la
II they suppliec
II season?

We want to call >
!rl handsome new Oxf

W OFTEN WE I-IEAR IT. | 1 Oxford styles this s
ould have told a different P a correctTans. We1make up your mind to H
i'll increase your dollars 1 | All sizes and width;

^ ||| Gents'
OI I man w^° ^1

..o I B from us always lool<Our Savings 1 i We are show.ng
i|| and Panamas.

SL,onk> FellersAVER, J. Y. McFALL, |jres. Cashier. IShoes, F

S GREATE
/as taxed to serve the tra<
abound on every hand,
i of proof" that here you
Drogress is wrapped up ir
3e 'tis customary, but bee
to tell you. Judge-by-toc9 o'clockALL

LOW GUT SHOES INCLUDED
in the cut. Hunt the bargain baskets and tables,
scratch among the Shoe bargains. If we've

your size in the* lot singled out, name your price.
It is my intention to move all these Oxfords

at once.
BBOUEUMOlYt IfflmTTTfiHUH IIIInUTOmWHlM.aJIM.1.«.MMWLim.Ua

illinery. IS
^or l°ya' hearted
na' success this g]
extra bargain our firs

36 in Lonsdale Ca

Our bargains in B(

^Sf/f 200 large white

ff choice 98c each.

^ 100 ,arge white Bi
ik3 100 doz full size E

* f50 doz full size Ble
V 25 doz full size Da

' ' Tell your friends t<
rra irivr? hi hi hi miiiiiibibiiibimiiw...i.nnwmi.irg.mr.~a

Derry's Greatest Store, yo

VI N A U G H
the mis- have had time to get in its work*.
)oor old _.\t the end of a fortnight or so

1,11. in'ir"
mainmv came into the family sittingied that: . . .r . , .

lieli if rooni« '°(iking the picture of health,
ep one's ^K> whites of her eyes clear, and
nice and J happiness radiated from her. 1<«»1!tedher | ing her black eyes at her mistress, I
g which she said :
curative ''|)at >tuII you done give nie, IS *

1 given Mis' Mary, 'hah sho'ly tuk awav'B '

^
was de- ;i|] (aste fo* spiritual things!". fl
e should I'hiladelphia Legder. |j
tonilr^Baea5ssj£Eea5zn2nztjm^s3^?3rrj3KE5.ii3 aasatsiassiEffia 0̂

JE OXFORDS' 1 S
.-i 3.

dies and gentlemen, are

1 with Oxfords for the sill
we

'our attention to our showing of
ords. There's a great variety of | 0jj
pring. Bright black leathers or the I ||
ve many things to show Inxfo Ords. 1
3 In all the many variations. |
Furnishings! j

ays his Collars, Ties, Shirts, etc., 1
:s right. DC
a strong line of Hats in felt, straw yOU

ceiv

l Morgan, £urnishings and Hats. Che"

_ J w

FIVE

:ST STORE!
de. The attraction in variety,
The trading opportunity we
r dollars find their greatest

i the word excell. We do not
:ause we have in every inlayslist. Be on hand WedColored

Lawn at 2 l=2c Yd.
If you will buy five dollars worth of merchandise in any

department (upstairs or down stairs) we will give you 10 yds,
one dress, of colored Lawn at only the yd 2)^c. Let us know
when the other fellow does this and I will ^o him one better.

Gauze Vests at 5c Each.
A clear ease where you win and, we lose.
Full Bleached Tape Neck and Ann Holes, a bi^ 10c seller,

limited 5 vests to each buyer at only 5c each.
rgTvamm.n....MCTH.M.mm.I..WHOJ.OBM.am.

(o Bargain is Too Good
people who have so nobly contributed to the phenomeganticbusiness, and when we get from any factory an

t thought is, how cheap can we sell it.

caching, the 10c kind, at only 8c yd.
n Bleaching, the 12 l-2c kind at only 9c yd
mbrlc, genuine, the 15c kind, at only 1 lc yd.
rou can't match It for less than 8c, here at 5c yd.
dspread and Towel Saie.
id Spre'ads and Towels are our best trade winners.
Bed Spreads worth $1.50, and some worth .$2.00,

sd Spreads worth $2.00, and some $2.50, choice $1.49ReachedCotton Towels, worth 10c, choice 5c.
ached Huck and Cotton Towels, worth 15c, choice l()c.
Lmask and Huck Towels, worth a quarter, choice 15c.
:> meet you at Mimnaugh's.
HBBnnB(HWHMnnMinannainiHHMHHMnBHMB

u all know it's
'Where your Dollars do

O * Double Duty.

NOW
une and Commencement.
ri the presents for the ^irl grodua. e.

he question is wh' 1 ' .} give hi r on j
n it it'4 i '. ! I g
.r.\ j about a F r ? 711 »' no i. ng |
>re appropriate. ||
A/e have a selection of Fans that atv g
i ones to give, because they have «

autifully carved ivory sticks. They S
? trimmed in sprangles, laces, and
nd painted in most delicate colors and \
signs, They have a double web of |
k which adds much to the looks and I
ar of the Fan. j

6.S. Mower BoJ
POST CARD ALBUMS!
)n't buy your Album until
see my line. Have just reeda new stock, the best that
ve sold for the money. Call
nee. Also have a large asment.of Post Cards, from the
ipest to the highest price.

lAYES' BOOK STORE.


